
Jfanna's fjcpartuicut.
Waste Manures,

First, in import a nee anion;; the waste manu-

res, Both as reminds quantity and <|iiulity, is
the liquid droppings of cattle. In the experi-
ments of Ai titer Young, as given in the transac-

tions of the Highland A'_r . Society, we learn
tlint Mr. V. took from soil alone 280 bushels
of potatoes per acre; win re the soil received
an application of 82 yards of manure and HSU
bushels of lime the yield was 480 bushels ;the I
same amount of manure and 480 gallons of i
urine also applied to an acre, produced o2<>

bushels of potatoes. According to Dana, the

urine of the cow will manure one and one

fourth acres for a year; that it is more valua-

ble than her dung in the ratio or bulk as seven
to six, and in real worth as two to one. It

will furnish nine hundred pounds of solid mat-

ter per annum, which, at the present price of
guano, is worth twenty dollars.

When we take in consideration t*x> immense

number of cattle throughout the Union, and
compute the value of their liquid voidiugs by j
millions of dollars?when analysis places before
tlie minds of agricn'turists incontestible proof
of the richness in fertilizing elements these ex- j
crements contain?the fact that so few farmers

ndopt any measures for their preservation he-
comes a matter of surprise. The truth is liquid
manure and its system of application are r.owl-

ties; we do not appreciate the advantages that
might arise from their adaption, and probably
will not until land wears a trans-Atlantic value 1
and thejrieh, deep soil of our prairies and river
bottoms becomes a myth?a story begotten o!
an idle brain. And such a state of affairs is

neither impossible nor improbable. Here, in

what is termed the Eden of the Empire state. ;
there is such a thing to talk about as exhaust-
ed lands. Continued cropping of those cereals
which require strong soil, and lit{!?? or no re-

turns of pabulum to the earth, will sooner or

later " wear out ' the best land the sun ever
shone on.

The "slops" of the house, though they will
not bear the importance of the manures wasted
from the stable and cattle yard, are neither
poor in quality or meagre in quantify. Mr.
Miiburn, Secretary of the Yorkshore Agricul-

tural Society expresses the belief " that the
amount of liquid manure of this character
wasted in England, if preserved, would pro-
duce a fertilizing effect equal to all the hand
tillage of the farmer

" The saving of all these 1
liquids is one of the fundamental principles of
Flemish husbandry, and it lias done wonders
for fha't country. There " the thrifty house-;
wife and her active substitute know the value
of what, in our households, is thrown away
and wasted. A small tank or hole sunk in the
ground contains all the liquid which can in
any way he useful?soapsuds, washings of
dishes Ac." A receptacle of this kind con-
tains all the washings and seonrings of tie
house, animal and vegetable refuse rich in am
monia, fatty matters rich in carbonic said,
human urine, in fact everything that will aid
in promoting vegetation.? Kurd Neic Yorker. ;

Anorr WEEDS, ?Ho yon ask where the
weeds arc ? Sorry to say, in your plowed field-
your meadows and pastures, and garden. See ! f
right in plain sight, in yonder pasture, thistles
flourish bravely, both the native American
and the foreigner, mulleins, docks,white daisies,
Johnswott and what not. Havn't time to !

grub them up ! Perhaps vou havn't time to

exterminate them all, root and branch, in one j
year; but you can make a beginning on them.
Every farmer ought to feel a little ashamed,
or at least uneasy, is lie is not gaining some
headway against this invading army. He
ought to he able to say, at the end of every
season, that he owns more free territory than
he did at the beginning. Audit he can not
root out n'l the weeds in one year, or two
years, lie ought to exterminate some of them,
and to let none gd to sc(d.

Did you ever stop and think what gros
feeders th?se invaders are? They carry ofi'
annually a great amount of nourishment .ivhtfch
ought to have been saved for the benefit of
your wheat, corn, potatoes, and the like.? !
Thirty or forty dollars worth is annually lost
on some farms that \vc know of. Lost, ami
worse thaw lost ! How these farmers would
murmur against Providence, if a flood, or hail- j
storm, or drouth, caused thein a loss of halt I
that amount! lSut they take the damage j
from their own carelessness very quietly.

Now, let us speak a word in season. Grub
np at once, the roots of every weed you can t
fmd time for; and ifyou can not kill all, be. sure i
to prevent their ripening .teed. Set that down
as a rule never to be violated. Now, in this
very mouth of August, when every growing
thing is hastening to maturity, make an on
slaugUt upon the barbarians. Heap high your,
trophies on the battle-field; and are long, fire
them, and offer them up as a sacrifice to
CERES. It'll please the old heathen mightily.

Cot rc rv HORSES. ?CoIic in horses is a very
common disease, and if taken in time may lie
easily cured in most cases. It is not {infrequen-
tly confounded with inflammation of the bowels
but is easily distinguished, as follows ; Colic
has no increase of the pulse, which is not over
fifty a minute; the animal often rolls : the dis-
ease intermits, and there is Out little fever.?
With inflammation of the bowels there is much
fever; the pulse is sometime* a hundred a min-
ute, the attack is gradual, and the disease
does not intermit

When colic arises from had food, a pint or
so of a solution of salcratus will nften afford
entire relief. As it assumes more of a spasmo-
dic character, pepjierniiut and ginger may be
added.. We have used with entire immediate
success, a small spoonful of salcratus, the same
quauti'y of ginger, and a tea-spoonful of pep
permiut, added to a pint of ueariy hot water,
and given front a junk bottle. Powdered
charcoal is one of the best and safest mediums
for any disease resulting from derangement of
the digestion, and two or three ounces or more
mixed with water, may be given at any time
with great advantage

Inflammation of the bowels is generally in-
creased and rendered fatal by irritating med-
icines. A drink of sJipp&rv elm, hourly, to
allay irritation?giving tiie animal but little
food, and that weak gruel, and keeping him
quiet, is gooJ and safe treatment.? [ Country
GttUlema n.

BAKED RICE PI DDTNC. ?Flavor and sweeten
to taste, two quarts of milk, one tea-cup, of
raisins, two well beaten eggs, a table-spoonful
of butter, and a little salt. Bake two hours.

QUICK GIKC.ER BEER. ?To a pail of water
add two ounces of ginger, one pint of ti.olasses,
and a gill of good yeast. In two hours it is fit
iur use.

Hlisccllancons

TC WANDA HARDWARE CUTLERY

IRON AM) STOVE STOLE.
Bjf H. C. IIALL

? s Wholesale and Retail Heater
CSZfdkfif-lyA in Hardware anil .Stoves, Iron
K if.. V, ami Nails. Sash. (It.'.ss, paints

ys' l(vi ? 1 "\u25a0£& and Hits, House Trimming*?
j allkindsol Carriage trimmings.

P'
'f! jj.' : gc?l Sent ("lotlis rr.d Laces, Carriage

P&T(l Suikry and Seat Sprigs Car- j
>.-V I.e; firs : ai d .' - -in r- 1 lares. ;

rs 7 \u25a0 ?v. . V - \u25a0I : ? < ?- * \u25a0
!?/{ Other Tools?Cross Cut, Mill j

and Circular Saws, Blacksmith j
V Tools, Bellows, Anvils. Vices, .

J Hammers and Screw Plates, j
Axes Broad Narrow, Lath and Hand Hatchets?Cable.

LOR. Trace and llaltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels j
a!

POc'kbTAXD TABLE CUTLERY?Shears and Scis-
sors. Edge Tools of all kinds. Bra-sa:id Knnmeled Kettles.
Shovel and Ton ,rncs. Spoons ind Ladles, Tub* and Pails.
Mops and Washboards, and all other kintls of house-keep- j
in? Implements.

, |
fn the 1! MIPWARKIine. Brass. Bnttanri. Jappnned |

and Plain Tin Ware, single or insetts. Bar, Band. Scroll ;
and Hoop Iron. Steel of ail kinds. Nail Bods, &c. Pumps,
Lead Pipe and all the nercsctrv fixtures for water works.
Patent. Stretched Leather Belting end String leather,
and 10,000 other artictes too numerous to mention, tliat
we are now receiving direct from the hands of manufac-
turers an dim porters, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

GTO7ES
C"al and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor. Dininc-
Rwcn. Six Plate and Cvlinder.everbrouglitjnto North* in

Pennsylvania or Southern New \ork; all ot which wc
are now prepared to -< 11 at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and o ; as good TKUMS as can he found this side of
Yew-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought ,
of flr-t hands and in full packages and large quantities, I
that gives n- an advantage over -mailer purchasers audi
Dry Goods dealers, that wiil enable as to sell from 7 to i
l.r> per cent. less than any of theiu, which advantage we '
shall olTt r to any who will favor us with a call before pur- i
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and ret a:!. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place'to buy STOVES and HARD- .
WARE cheap?one door South of Fox's, and nearly op-
posite Tracy A Moore's, Main street, in the new Wood
Building, li ttered all over.

Grain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper. Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers and Bees- j
wax wanted for goods.

10,000 Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
iu OASU will he paid.

Towanda, April '2. PBT. .

h. ? vTitors n. M. sKWAnn v. it. COOK.

I > \YA TilOUS & Co., BE ALKRS IN
l\ HEAVY 4- SilFl.F HARDWARE, No's. 1 &

;l. Water-t. Elraira, N. Y.
We have recently made large additions to our extensive

stock, and have now on hand ac unplete n-sortTiiotitof ev-
ery description of Hardware, whit h we oll'er at the lowest
ca-h prhvs; consisting of Mechanic - 'Tools, Building Ma-
terial-. Iron and -tec!. Nails and spiko, Ropes and Cord-
age, Paints, Oil-and Glass. Mill saws ofevery size and
shape, either Mnlay (Tang or i lircuinr.

.'?! ichiae Belting, of all widths. hotU of India Rubber k
1c (ii r. Ghnti wholesale. We are prepared to supply

Herohsnts with Gloss, Hails, RdytiMa, Forks; Ac., at Man- :
nfactnrevs prices. Tin, sheet iron, and Copper work on j
band or made to order.

C'l MiTRACTOIt'S TOOLS?Wheelbarrows, Ames' Sho-
vels. Blasting Powder. Ac.

A gents for Rich & Wildcr's Patent N'alamnnder .S'afes,
Fairbank's Platform Scales, aad Welch A Griffith's Circu-
lar saw-.

Large sizes up to 00 inch, always on hand and sold at
Factory Prices. Particular attention paid to order.-, by
mail.

Elmira, April 7, l-.v;. n-44-12m

Susquehanna Collegiate sustitute,
TOIVANDA,BRADFORD CO., PA.

INSTRUCTORS.
DAVID CRAFT. A. 8.. Principal, Professor of Ancient

Languages and Mental and Moral Science ;

OLIVER >. PF.\N, A. 8., Professor of Mathematics
and Natural Science.

MISS A. ELIZA FIMTf'HER. Preceptress ;

MISS EMILIE A. BUTLER, Assistant;
MISS o. LOUISA JKNKS, Instructor on Piano, and ol

Drawing:
Mr. PAN FIELD DAYTON, Reward.

The Kail Term commen es on Wednesday, AUGUST
2.7, and will continue It wceHs.

- lIXPKVSKS rj'B TERM.
Payable invarially in ndvnu' e, or one half on entering
the school, and one half at the middle <>f flic term?Fuel

and contingencies included:
Primary, per term $ 4 ff;
Preparatory, C 00 |
Higher. Ist year, perform 7 00 i
Higher. Ist and 2d year, per term R 00 !
Classical, 1-t. year, per term, 700
(la at, 2d and 3d year, perterm, kon j
Collegiate, per term 10 00

N. !!. Pupils will be classed by the most advanced
branch they respectively pursue.

Pupils u -ingscholarships are charged $1 per term for
nel and contingent? ; f- r instrument on which to take

IcsMms, SOd, or tbt practice ?2,0n.

EXTRAS.
French 00
Drawing ;i 00
Tint: u. mi panic Forte with use of Instrument,... 12 00

do do per quarter of 11 weeks,.. 10 00
Board in the Institute, per week, including fuel and

light ' 2 Oft ;
Wa-iiiu'', iierdozen 3b

No scholar, whyse parents or guardians shall reside 1
within two miles of the Institute shall be admitted to tui-
tion therein upon any permanent scholarship rented or
loaned by such pupil, his or her parent or guardian.

The arrangements for Boarding will be under the entire
coiU- I mid management fthe Steward, while the I'rin-
cipal and Teachers residing in the Institute, will be able

i t i exercise a constant watch ever the pupils, mingling
j with them as meml crs of the same family ; as a B >ard-

I ing Scho d for youth ofboth sexes, Fae Institute will af-
I fold iucrctsed and superior advantages. Parents and

j guar:'! ,n- may be a-ured that all due rare will be exer-
cised over the health, the manners and morals of those tn-

; tru.-tml to thoir . rc. and all suitable aid reodered at all
times in promoting their advancement in study.

Pupils hoarding in the llall, will funiibhtlieir ownlieJ,
bedding, towels, &c. and the table silver at their option.

Pupil- entering the Institute are pledged to the obser-
vance of the regulations, and none will be admitted on

j other terms.
Special exercise- arc arranged without extra charge for

\u25a0 tli >-e qualifying themselves as teachers for commonI schools.
S. F. COI.T, Secretary. C. L. WARD, President.
July 7, Js",s. A. WicKiiAM,Treas.

r' gg NOW jiS SHE 22MS

TO GET

' k MELAiNOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP !

/ \ G. H. VYOOD
n I V //o: red need his prices <f oil kinds of

~il ? J Tir.tvrrs irifh Cases, 25 per rent.
Frames of all kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-

ce-. Good (la-es with Melainotj'pes, 77 cents ; all other
kind- in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in uli kinds of weather (except for children.) All
work warranted.

Towanda, July 27, lbsf.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door North of the Ward House.

TOWANDA. PA.
\XJ H ERR von in find a constant supply of Bread, Uu-k.
\ V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds of Fancy

He" OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or cook-
ed to order.

e ifParticular attention paid to flllingordersforpnrtics
Returniug our site-ore thanks for t!:e libera) patronage

I bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
j close appiicatioi; to business to merit a continuance ot the

same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,
lfsrch |G, 1 - .7. H. A. BURBAXK.

C4T]O. 11. IU T NTI\G,
RESPECTFULLY informs his former eu-tomers and

the public generally, t eat he lias removed his

TAII.OPUS SHOP,
To one door south of Tracy A Moore's store and imme-
diately opp -iie D. C. llall's Stove and Tin Store Main St.

He Hatters himself that from his long exjierieuce in bu-
siness he will be able to ple i-e all who may favor him
with their custom. Owing to the loic pressure in the mo-
ney market, he will make Coats from *2 70 to $7 60each
and other work iu proportion for READY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, wiil not le refused, if
j offered. Towanda. March 20, lb.',s.

\\r ANTFD.?I wish to purchase 100,000
I T foet of MAPLE SCANTLING 13 feet lone, and

31 iuches square. Any one wishing to make a contract
t >r any or .11. ean do so by calling at my Furniture Ware
Booms in Townuda.

Sept. 17. 1-77. ' CHESTER WKIJA

|J UVIMKR GOODS, I'roadcloths, Cassi-
k" meres. Ye-ting-. II Cap-. Hqsiery, .(???.,,( at

June q H3?. HUMPHREY A WR'KUAM'S.

iiiiGiticss CCaviJs.

DR CHAP. M.'PTJRKER, PIfYSICIAIi
,y SURG£OX, offers Lis professional sei vicos to

the inhabitants of Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by 11. BOOTH,
Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

T AMES MACFARLANE, ATTORNEY
(J A T J.A It', TOWANDA, PA. OCCUPIES the Office, in
the Union Block, formerly owned by John C. Adatus Esq.
iic He will attend to procuring Bounti Land Warrants

and Pensions. March 22,1855.
IT. J. MADH.I P. P. MOKKOTR.

\ fADILLA MORROW, A TTOLLNE YS
lri AND COUNSELLORS AT LAlV,?Office
over Mereur's Store.Towanda, I'a.

Towanda, April 2, 18. n-15-tf

] \R. E. If. MASON, I'IIYSICtANAND
J *

SI 'RHEON, oilers his prol'essionnl service- to the
people of Towanda and vicinity. Office at his residence
on Pine street, where he can always be found when not
professionally engaged.

I? II PARSCNST" ATTORNEY AT
Jl% /.ALT', TROY, Bradford Co., Pa. Office over V.
M. k H. F. Long's si ore. Aug- 7. 1-SH.

HENRY R. M'KEAN, ATTORNEY
- AT IJAIV, TOWANDA, PA.; will pnv prompt

attention to business entrusted to hi in. Collections made j
o:, riHomUt terras, with prompt featttttow. MtlO

SMITH, having frctnrned to \u25a0
IJL Towanda, bits opened a Law Office over Mereur's

Store. Dec. 1, 1857.

McCABE'3
CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,

Between J. Kingsberifs A J. Powell's stores.
THE snbscrila r would respectfully tender to

ids customers and the public generally hissin-
Jtl cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

tend' dto him the past season. He solicits a continuance
of the same.

H'- would say to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hard a choice gleet ion of MEATS of all kinds,
the b<--t the country affords, which in- intends to sell for
very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Please give me a call.

Meats, kr., will be delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda, Feb. 12, 15.57. J. LICCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.
riMIE subscriber continues to carry 011 tlie
I. Foundry business iu Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work iu his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He willkeep 011 hand or make to
order Plows, Stoves, Mill Irons, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-
Boxes, and any article of <-..st iron that may be required.
Turning and fitting up work will be done <-u short notice
and on reasonable teisos. Persons wishing to purchase
Stov< - nt any kind will find it. much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as they can lie repaired much
cheaper. Please call and examine before purchasing else-
where. Old cs-t iron and Grain taken in payment?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mere, ir's Block.

r would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over-ix months, that they must lie settled without
delay, and those having notes that are due will do well to
pav up and snvc cost. JOHN CARMAN,

i'owunda, (Jet. 22,15.5 C.

NEW TIN SHOP!
fl 1 !IKundersigned re-pe tfcllyinforms his friends and
J the public generally, that lie has opened a new

TIN WARE A- SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the Foundry, first door below Mereur's Store, where
he i prepared to conduct the business in all its various
branches.

Tin M'nre and House Spouting of all kinds, made to or-
der, cu short notice. Stoves of various styles c. nstantly
for ale. Particular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron.
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

June 1. I-ss. JOHN t'ARMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna MIIIIM! Insurance Co.,
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, PA.

r IMIIS Company insures against loss or dain-
-- age by Fire. Dwelling houses. Furniture Warehou-

ses, Stores and Merchandize, &c., oa the most reasonable
terms.

DIHECTORS.
11. w. TRACY, AIJ.EN M'KEAN,
JOHN F. LONG, GUY TRACY,
EZRA HoLCOMB, JOB KIUBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL ISA (LEY,
ISAAC MYER, WM. KING,-LEY.
PRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEPH POWELL.

11. W. THAI s'. Pre-ident.
AIJ.EN M'KEAN. Vice President; JUD.S'IN HtIL-

COMB, Secretary; LAI'ORTE, M.USON & CO., Tree.-.

i r. B.
piRE INSURANCE AGEXT. at Towau-

-1 tl, Pa., for the following reliable Companies :

Farmer's Union Insurance Co. . Athens, Pa.
Capital, 82U 0,0 00.

State Mutual Insurance Co. . Ifnrrishurg, Pa.
Capital, $200,000.

Girard Insurance Go. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $200,000.

Great Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Towandu. July 1 I, 185$.

Arrangements for 1858 !

AT I, E. SOLOMON'S CLOTHING STOKE,
A7" E. SOLOMON has justreceived the most cxten-
lVJ . sive and elegant assortment of

Spring- and Summer Clothing-
ever offen d in Ihi- market, which wa- bought for CASH
and will be sold at prices which cannot be equalled else-
where.

Persons desirous of purchasing any article of Clothing
are requested ta give him a call, a- he pled-re* himself
Fiat no person anxious to buy siiaii go away without be-
ing satisfied..

I. J- A g-id a-snrtment of Gentlemen's FURNISHING
GOODS \\ ill fle kept c.n hand.

Towanda, April 'Jd, 1858.

ajlectricity and iiightning Zlods!

IT is admitted lliat F. GREGORY is now selling a bet-
. tei' article of LIGHTNING ROI). than lias ever before

been offered t<. the public. The Rods are larger, l*ttcr
connected, and each Rod is furnished with a point ported
with gold, and tips with platina?consequently affording
certain security. If his Rods do notpiove a perfect pro-
tection, the money will be refunded.?He also has on
hand a variety of Vanes or Weather gauges, suitable for
churches ; others for farm buildings, Ac.

AH jobs done by libuself or his men warranted, -ill
orders by mail or otherwise promptly attended to.

Dir.-i-t to F. GREGORY, Lelhiy-ville,Bradford Co., PA.
July 1.1855.

THIRTY JbAAIZ C-HACIJ.
rpilL Notes and accounts of the undersign-
-Led. of more Hum our year's standing, will he placed

in the hands of X. N. Belts, Esq. for collection, and
judgments under the charge of 11 Lawyer, unless some
arrangement or meat is made within the above men-
tioned (lays of Grace.

To ail of our prompt paying and Cash customers, and
the public generally we would say. our stock of GOODS
i- complete, and arc weekly receiving FRESH SLIP
PLlES?which we are determined to sell at prices that
cannot fail to give satisfaction. We sell Good.- at whole-
sale as usual.

?bun- -. lUSB. MONTAXYESL

I \ICKIKSQ X SEMINARY,
1 Y ' (MALE AND FEMALE,)

j WILLTAMSPORT, LYCOMING COUNTY, PA.
I The next Academical year of this Institution, divided in-
to Three Terms, will commence AUGUST In, 1-58, with
a full Board of well qualified and experienced Instructors.

Wil!t;uas|orl, on account of its haalthme-s. conveni-
ence of acce-s, and the intelligence aud morality of its
citizens, is a mo; I desirable location for a school."

i The buildings arc large and convenient ?with separate
I apartments for the ladies and gentlemen, and rooms for

the Principal's family and all the Instructors ; thus plac-
ing the students under the immediate care of their teach-
ers at all times, making all as one family.

The course of study is systematical and extensive, em-
bracing tbe COMMON ENGLISH, SCIENTIFIC, CLAS-
SICAL and ORNAMENTALBRANCHES.

Board, (including washing, lights, fuel and room rent)
s'i 26 per week. Tuition front sls to $27 per year. Ger-
man, French, Drawing, Painting and Mu-tc, *t low extra

j rates.
Payment for the Term, in ADVANCE.
CATAI/KiUES mnv be obtained at this office.

REV. JOHN H. DASHIELL. A.M.
July lfb 1258. Principal.

Ladies Dress Goods.

PARTICULAR attention is invited to a Targe assort-
ment of Ladies' Dress Goods, now being received by

JOSEPH POWElJ.?comprising everything that is now
fashionable and durable in Beragcs, Crape Musette, Or-
gandies, French Printed Jaoonette, Lawns, English and
Frcneti Prints, Bijlliants, Ducal Plaids, Lustres. Chalti's
Ginghams, Prints, Ac., will be sold at prices
far less than tver before offered in Towanda.

June s, ISSB.

WOOL! WOOL! WOOL!
IO I i| i( 1 LBS. WANTED, for which cash will le

1 *
/ jiK'l/ paid at the Clothing Store of

June 3, 1858. U E. SOLOMON.

HltscrlaiicoiiS.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IVF. Warner's

New 4" Splendid Jewelry Store, one floor north
of Potions Drug Store,

~j. HASju-t keen opened with the largest and
Jgi nrn.-t choice stock of FASHIONABLE

JEWELRY everoflered to :idiscriminating
\u25a0jST?V public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
Rf. y*A "pt"'" 'of his new store lias been in-
?imgurntrd a new era in the Jewelry line,

inn- much as along with the choice and elegant assortment
he gives the most reliable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and taateful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when l reflects liow, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, lie has enjoyed so large ti share
ot public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of (ioods he now otters, which have l*en bought so

much more advantageously, will enable him to increas-
the generona confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed tojiira. He therefore solicits a continnance of the
favor of his old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.
"

eirTHE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to lie distinguished by llm skill and despatch
which has heretofore enabled it to enjoy the enviable rep-
utation of lieing the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

inform his friends and the
"HtjJ "*

public that he is now receiving at his old
stand one door north of Ijiporte, Mason k Co.'s banking
Jioiisc, a large and extensive assortment of
Sofas, Mahogany Chairs, of various patterns,

Rosewood : nd Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,
Dining.Tea and Pembroke Tables. Stands of every

kind. Cane, i-'lhg and Wood scat Chair-, high
Chairs, Children's Kockcrs, Bedsteads,

ibireans, Lounges, (Jilt and Rose-
wood Picture I rani, -. Iron Hat

Stands, Corner and -ide do.
of walnut and.mainiguny ; Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cnplioards, Looking glasses, Ac.

1: tgCOFFINS, of every size and quality, at:d will at-
tond OR all occasions when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment before
purchasing elsewhere, as I willsell cheaper than any other
establishment in Northern Pennsylvania.

Towanda, August 8, ls>ss.

TiiE 01m ETAirn

STILL 1N OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

'~X-Li'"to Public that he has now on
t" YzBr""."" 'Miiand. and will make to order ail
r ' kU'di* "? * '-MINET FCRNITCRE.
JliS ihrj such as Fofas,Divans.Lounges,Cf ii

\<Tr i He, Card, Dining and Breakfast Ta
111- -7- inc. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and
H H tj t Cherry Bureaus, Stands of various
®- L.- kinds, ( .'hair.- and Bedsteads ofevery

description, which are, and will he made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike maimer, and which they will sell
for cash cheaper than can be bought in any other Ware-
room 111 the country.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
sonable terms. A good HEARSE will fie furnished on
Funeral o-casions. JAMES MACKIXSON".

Towanda, January 1.1557.

GF-OCRAIRS, PXIOIPXSXOKS, &.G.
West sitle of the Public Square, apposite Ike

Court House.
r) AILEY" A' XEYIXS nrc just receiving a

) lari c addition to their stock of Pi oviions. (Irocerie ,
Yankee Notions. Tovs. Fruit, Confectionary, Ac., which
will be sold wlro!c"alc of retail for cash, or in exhangefor
mo-t kinds of country produce, at price* that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Con-timers or country dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock and prices.

CROC CRIES.
Bla' k and Oreen Tea. Rio and .lava ColTFe, Chocolate,

Cocoa, Sugar, Mohisses, Kyrup, tlinger, Pepper, Spice,
Cloves, nutmeg-. M eecinmnon. Ground Mustard. Pepper
Sauce. Sod; SaU-r.itii-, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Caudles. Bar Soap, Vinegar. Starch. Ac.

I'RO VISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat 1-hour, Rye Flour. Coi-n Meal. Feed,

Pork, h'ams ,V Shoulders. Ma<-k< rel. Codfish, Sliad. Bake
Trout, I'ickcled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions,' Potatoes, Butter. I.a>d, Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, Lem-

ons end ((ranges, tlreen nnhDricd Apples, and Peaches,
Almonds. Pecan nuts. Pra/il nuts. (in-noble and Madeira
Walnut- Filberts, Pea nuts, Chestnuts.Hicki ry uuts,&c.

Hi-n* AX. FUBXCH and Amttoi*TOTS, FANCV Goods,
Ac.?Hoys' Sleighs, Tin A\ agons, f'hina. l'ewtcr A Wood
Tea Sett-. Dolls. Trumpets, Toy tiuns, Ac.cordians, Har-
monicas. Glass, Pa.per and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toib-t Oim, Toy Buregaa, Secretaries. Ac. Pearl, Iv< :v,
Papier Macho and Leather Port Mutinies Wallets, Purses,
Ivory, H >m ami Woi ii Pocket and Toilet Combs. Tobac-
<?o and Snutf Boxes. Cigar Cases. ret.h, Hair and Cloth
Brushes, Fancy Mirrors. Perfumery. Hair Oil, Ac.

Foots CAP. Letter, ( uuniercial Note ami llith l*o-t
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers, Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands,
Wafer Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer.scales,
Ac. Ac.

TAIILRAND D.\ HIT SALT, Salina and Hock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEY A XEVJXS.

Towanda, November 2(5,1-555.

w, M* VJ.( iWm'&m&ZN,

CLOCK AY'ATCI I REPAIRER.?The
undersigned is constant';.- receiving from New-York

by Express, new additions to his Stock of Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry, Silver ware, and Fancy (ioods, comprising in
part?Gold and Silver Lever, L'Epine ami Plain Watches,
with a full and complete assortment ofFine Hold Jewelry,
such as Hold chains, Lockets, Bracelets, Hold Pens, Keys,
Breast-Pius, Ear-Rings, Finger-Kings, etc. etc. Also, a
large variety of silver ware,such as Table and Tea Spoons,
Cream spoons. Butter knives, Salt spoons, Spectacles, to-
gether u itli in extensive assortment of Plated Ware?All
of which will lie sold very low tor CASH.

CI.OCKS.?A large assortment Clocks just received, of
all descriptions, ranging in prices from 75 cents to Fifty
Dollars.

#A. H atche< repaired on short notice, and WAKKANTED
to run well. Also, all kinds < lock repaired.

W. A. C. would beg leave to -ay. that he is prepared to
execute the n.i.-t ddficult Jobs,.- ich as can he doue at 110
other Shop short of New-York city.

. A. CHAMBERLIN.
Towanda, February 1,1857.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS,
towanda SVZarblo Factory.

(Nearly Opposite the lE ard Home.)
Tin siilr-i rii'i-r lms just ojicned the TOWAX-

DA MAURI,E FACTORY, where he will he
i 1 1 ,f T *° furnish Monuments and Tomb

1 -Stone-, uiuiiufat tured from the lofst qualities
Idj,l of RUT [.AND and ITALIAN MARBLE, and
rA wrought into sucii styles aud design's as will

suit every variety of taste.
'\u25a0 L- Persons wishing to make their selections

_ _?" can do so wliuuever iu Towanda, by calling at
this New Establishment.

The superior quality of the stock, the artistieal beauty
of the work,and the promptness with which orders will
be filled, will offer inducements to visit this new shop.

F. H. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 2t5, 1858.

liEFKUKNC'ES.
WAVUUI.V. TOWANDA, PA.

Hon. Nathan Bristol, Prof. C. R. Coburn,
('. 11. Fhepard, Cashier, Rev. Julius Foster,
It. H. Ctans, Merchant, 11. S Mercur, Merchant,
Alpin A Douldeday, do. Moutanves, "

Rev. O. Crane.
'

T. M. WoodrufT, Sheriff,.
" lvin. Putnam. Col. A. M'Kean, l'rot'y,
" I). A. Sltcpard, Hon. 1). Wilmot,

F. Tyler.Pres't. Bank. " J. C. Ad-ms.
CiiEMi xci.

" Wm. Elwell,
G. H . Buck, Esq. IE. A. l'arsons, Ed. Argus.

wvsox. 1 13. 0. Goodrich,Ed.ltciiorter.
V. E. Piollet, Esq. 1
T> ARCLAY COAL.?THE BARCLAY
1> RAIL 111) AD AND GOAL COMPANY have now

011 hand, and will keep constantly for sale at TOWANDA,
a large supply of their coal, at

$2 fiO per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$3 00 per toil for linked Coal.

Apply for coal at Towanda to O. D. BARTLETT. Coal
will also be sold ot the MINEB at

$2 00 per ton for Blacksmith Coal, and
$2 50 per ton for Baked Coal.

A liberal discount will be made 011 sales by the boat load.
Oct. 7,1857. J. MACFARLANE, Gen'l Sup't.

XTXTRACTS for flavoring, for sale cheap
1-1 at FOX S.

T ADIES' DRESS GOODS. ?Just receiv-
-11 ing the present week, a large assortment ot liodieh'

Dress Goods, Shawls, Fringes, Lawns, Robes, Cballis,
Prints, Ginghams, Ac., Co., which we offer very low tor
Cash.

June 8,18.58. HUMPHREY k WICKHAM.

Attention! Scntists! Tcc th !

TUST received, an assortment of Superior MINERAL
TEETH?warranted to stand lire, riveting, mastica-

tion, fte. They are good imitations of Nature and
sent every variety of form, size, color and arrangement,
from a siugle tooth to an entire set, with or without ar-
titn-ial gums, with de-;ruble largo sized and extra long
plutinu pins. For sale by

Towanda, June 1.5. USB. DR. 11. C. PORTER.

DR.POIITEU'SOITK'EK: DRUG STORE
SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE

Fronting" the Public Square.

THE snbscrtljpr, thankful forfly Bbeptl patronage ofthe past vnr. Intend* to keep constantly nn LaH ,< -

Rortmtnl of tiic very lx-st articles if -allykept in Our line. \v!ii ii iie wii.i. dispose of on ;;ch terms nv
isfactory to all who may patronize hiui. The purchase- are made entirely with ca.-', in hand, and for the t'Asflw
customers will receive the l>eOefit of a gpod article at a low price. All articles shall answer our recommciii j
and are warranted an retire tented.

Meal Advice gratuitously ;inn at the Offipp, fliarjin? tnly for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICIfJES, AMD GROCERIES,
I'iirc Wine k Liquors, for Medicinal nse, London Porter & Scotch Alt.

ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICIXES
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Wursing Sottles. U i3.

pic Shells, Sreast rumps, Teeth Stings, Syringes, Catheters, 6cz.
'

American, English §'Chinese Razors and Knm,
FRESH CAMPHEKE & BURNING FLUID? NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TC&&CGO <&. SNUFT !----Choice brands of T"ure Havanna, Princm
and Vara CIGARS ! *

I*uin(x, Oils, VariiitibfN, Window Gin**, HruSlics Perfumery, Shaving toap
ftinrj Articles.

Hair Dyes, Tlair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Rotrder, Extracts for ft;
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Fort monnais, Purses, Bay, Co'.ongc, Rose and

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, ludcllible Ink, <&e.

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Rio and Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, Spices, Ac k

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, ore.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towsmda, Fthrfeary 1,1855. H. C. PORTEB. M. D.

NEW ARRANGEMENT. jh

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFiELD fc STORES.
Is now receiving a large and wt 11 ..ejected a*fortment of

Foreign Sf Domestic Hardware jp :̂V^
HOUSE TRIMMINUS, of every description, J
Co reenters, CtHliet nail-'rs, JJlaa';sini- ' .V

~

r ""S *? BT^.efcp£<= Vvl
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

In faei alrm -t everyth®.- tiiat the jnd*\u25a0 dry of the .\u25a0 untry requires. Tn
audition we are constantly receiving and keep ou hand u fuii stock of w.ixg

Suedes and American Iron, Horse shce Iron, Ah; ii rods, Jr.
Warranted of the he=f quality, and vl l as cheap as can he p ha-ed of any establishment w-t rXew Trt i
Parker mil! Nails, Lead Pipe, tilr,.--, S.i.-h, Putty, White la ad. Linseed Oil. which is warranted perfectly pott

Saddiery JCardware, and Carriage linker's Goods.
COAL AND WOOD COOK AND PARLOR STOVES

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Ft 1i #reiat. t : and Sheet 1ron Stores, Stove I'i i.e A c \vrc ? \u25a0 -1 1
supply of the celebrated - wit rtore co\ fIRNOIt. which is p r ..minced hv all '-.d.c* as the \u25a0 .okStowu*
market. It Is e-q>r dally adapted to the Farmer's tw.e.

A* we have the largest and most complete Hardware Store on the New York and Erie Itai'r.jd. and we intei>
purchase goods in the best m irket>. and by keeping a full assortment, selling as eh sop iMe.wek psk m
the patron aye of those doing b .sines* in this market.

*

STOLU? A CMATFBI
Owego, N. A". Oct. 21.1 ><j.

& NEW AR R AIGEME AI
fe ' PATTON Sj im l.v/;.
Elg&kUfa&J '

IT7 .71 'ST OTDGIsTIGTY
j ON THE CORNER CF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS.

SVTo. 4, Patterns' c lock, Towauda, ra.
THE snhscrflters would respectfully inform tlicir friendsjar.d the public that thev hav 'formed a cvpsrtw* 1the Dug husine-m. and arc now receiving at No. 4, in I'attonV New i'.ii< k lilo-k, from the cities of
phia and New York, a large and well sele.-ted stock of American, French and En"li<h

GHEMIGALS, mm? MEDIO im, GRCOERi
PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

DRESSING COMBS, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONKAES, &c.
EUE.GIGAL and a variety of the most approved Truss*

/Lbdomiiial Supporters, &c., always cn hand.

Loudon Porter and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal pnrp'^
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hut, Hair, i>et!u \aiis Boots, Painting, Varnishing, Vl"hitcwashifls. f

The Lovers of GOOt) GIGA RS nrfd TOBACCO, willfind a larpc variety of rh \u25a0'\u25a0??? *\u25a0

na, Vara and Prineijte Cigars, and the finest brands of Tobacco and Si: ;/f.

famplKßf?'Particular Attention paid to the ItlaiiKfarture of BURXIXfi FUID.
And a fine assortment of LAMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Crge. Cups. Xrsts a.J v t

All of which ? offered for alo at err. atly vejheed rate-. Our >t ? k being large ;u 1 imvu'v pur-1 -f 1 !r
"

JImporter and Manufaettirer at the lowed rates, and with Csvh, enables to rdi at reduced pr: es, that
tisfactorr to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination ofour stock of goods and pa*

Our Motto is?," TITT3 CAFII SYSTEM?QUK'K SAI.LSSMALLPROFITS."'
Our Ocwds are selected with the utmuatj are and warranted to be what they are represented: if any
tie contrary, we are not only willinghut reijuost'our customer* to return them, and the money s' ill ?" rfT.t -jl

Ml.'. PAYNE will give his special attention to the preparation of PRESCRIPTIONS, which w !1 L..
accurately on the shortest notice. JOFI d'H R- P * .-'p

Towanda, Juue '2ti. Lsdil. EDWARD D-

Patronize a Home Enterprise !

A Book-Bindery in IWanda!
IITK W'l'iM r\u25a0 peetfnlly to f*rf-;~".ds and
VV the public generally, that w<> have connected wijlt

our Printing Office and Book A Stationery Store, a I "lain
and Fancy BOOK-RIXDKUY, and earnestly solicit the
patronage of all who desire anything in the line.

llaviiig the m i v jyes oi one of i'uobest ltide if.
in the I'nttok} Sfutes. we flatter ourselves tnatwo can give
universal satisfaction both in workman-hit' and price.?
i'-'M V.. ! scat Us' .foil ; the -'r il - If.

ces that we a -apmp wuP . hmd in a wkh tanlike man-
iter, all kinds of ar >ug which we qtuy.n.tipa
Bibles. Histories. Mode, Magazines, Pamphlets, leriuttb
cals, Law and School Books, to order or pattern in

*

FrevcJi, ha linn, German and English sh;lr ; in
Vr/eft,' Sit/c, Cloth, Leather and Paper. "

upon the most reasonable rates, for CASH,'or ready pay
go-Hive nsa trial.

Particular attention given to re binding Books. xtll
work warranted to be properly executed.

STB-Plain and Fancy Paper Boxtv. made to order.
JAN i, LSJ.s.

'

E. A. PARSONS.

BOOKS &. STATIONERY!
A3 The atieution of the public is requested to the vury

general and excellent assortment aiwayi uu hand at the
Argus Book and Stationery Store, first building nortkof
the Ward House. Call and examine out*atock.

[FATHER AIIe v.* supply of Sole Ixcatfli-.
J tr, Cow Hide, Kip and Call Skin, at No. 2 Pattou's

Block. au;r?i WM A. ROCKWELL.

LIQUOR STO R£?
Q FFLTON would respect fnl'v ir y, "J
t ? public that he is now ready at hi- ?..! ?j- --

| tiail \ Kus>i li s,- tn'.U s,d.-of th
ish those wanting PURE LIQUORS. wit!, '"y. ,j
thing in that line, lie has lately nude large*". ?

his stock, pnrcliaautg of the best importer*. \u25a0 \u25a0 y
original package. He has on hand, and fur

; qnantity from upwards:? . a {sd
iJr indti.~Signcttc, Coguiae, old H a'a -y1 '
Gin. ?Swan. American. and Sclieidari "* yi
Whiskey. ?Petit eh .Old Rje.Monot: ahr.aara
Ifine.- Currant, Port.and Brow

Fresh Catnphene and Burning Fk:al kcj>t co
; hand. AJsouy |* C cent. Alcohd. chM ; H

brands, .fugs en .

fla cks. and a large quantity of empty !?.

Ringhtmton Ale r>y the gallon cr I ' n_';, v,r v,-
Those favoring me' with their p.itr ' \u25a0 .

that all articles will he what th- ;. :re n 'I
!>. The person who borrowed tuy "

requested so-n Uti it.
T-. iwa:i da, .1 an nrfryt?. 1 (t.

HOUSE FURNISHING <;OOI>
Mo and single fold worsted nud

damasks.moreens,cotton damasks. P'sc " Js
j t

rictv of other MIHIIIU this line, bust k ? ppiV!!^

_
. MH

\ NEW ASSORTMENT OF ~-3
J. \ Ribbons and Cloves, t xpres- y (? : '
Belt Ribbons : also A \u25a0

I \u25a0
Sept. IS. 157.' B A.W*


